Reunion Weekend 2015
June 5-7, 2015

Please note that this schedule and listed locations are tentative and subject to change.

Friday, June 5

9 a.m. – 7 p.m.  Alumni Reception and Registration Center
               Steinman College Center

9 a.m. – 7 p.m.  Franklin & Marshall College Memories Display
               Enjoy a selection of photos and memorabilia from years past that are certain to bring back treasured memories of your time at F&M, courtesy of Archives and Special Collections.
               Steinman College Center

10 – 10:30 a.m. Service of Gratitude and Remembrance
               This interfaith service, conducted by the Reverend Susan Minasian, will honor and remember deceased alumni and members of the College community.
               Woods Room, Alumni Sports & Fitness Center

10:30 a.m.  Reunion Weekend Golf Outing at Bent Creek Country Club
Join fellow alumni and friends for an afternoon of golf at this challenging, easy to walk and visually appealing championship course. Registration is limited, $80 includes a round of golf, cart and box lunch. Registration closes May 24.
               Bent Creek Country Club, 620 Bent Creek Drive, Lititz

11 a.m. – 1 p.m.  Neovian Society Induction and Luncheon
Join the celebration as we honor the 50th Reunion Class of 1965 and observe their induction into the Neovian Society. Fellow Neovians will regale classmates with their class reflections. Reminiscences of dear old F&M continue as the Blue & White Singers perform the College fight songs, a rousing conclusion to the luncheon and a fitting salute as you begin your Reunion Weekend.
1:30 – 4 p.m.  **Phillips Museum of Art – Permanent Collection Tour**
The Nissley Gallery exhibits various objects from the museum’s permanent collection, featuring 19th and 20th Century decorative arts from the Lancaster area and beyond as well as the contemporary paintings of Cleve Gray and William Hutson. Professional museum staff will lead tours at 2:00 & 3:00
*Nissley Gallery, Phillips Museum*

1:30 – 2:30 p.m.  **Joel Eigen**, Charles A. Dana Professor of Sociology and Don of Ware College House. Research on forensic psychiatry and the Victorian courtroom.

3 – 4:30 p.m.  **Class of 1955 North Museum Tour and Reception**
Join fellow classmates for a tour and reception at the newly renovated North Museum. The class will enjoy time to explore the museum and then enjoy a reception and demonstration in the SCiDome. Golf carts will be available to transport from campus to the museum.
*North Museum, 400 College Avenue*

3 - 4:30 p.m.  **Franklin & Marshall Campus Tour**
Tour Franklin & Marshall College’s beautiful and evolving campus with Student Ambassador tour guides for an engaging walk through campus. See New College House; the Patricia E. Harris Center for Business, Government & Public Policy; the Klehr Center for Jewish Life; the Barshinger Life Sciences and Philosophy Building and other campus landmarks on this tour.
*Leaving from Old Main*

3 – 6 p.m.  **Phi Kappa Tau Open House**
Phi Kappa Tau alumni are invited to join fellow brothers for an open house and cocktail reception.
*605 College Avenue*

5 – 6:30 p.m.  **Reunion Tribute Reception**
Join fellow donors in a celebration of philanthropy, volunteer leadership, and service to the College.  *By Invitation Only.*
*Druker Common, Barshinger Life Sciences and Philosophy Building*

5 – 9 p.m.  **First Friday in Downtown Lancaster**
Lancaster's First Fridays are an exhilarating celebration of the arts! Walk around and explore the 70+ arts venues. You'll find exhibitions, live music, theatrical performances, artist receptions, as well as unique boutiques and outstanding restaurants. First Friday is a great way to experience the beauty of the city and all that the arts community has to offer.
6:30 p.m.  **Flashback Friday at F&M – Dinner in the D-Hall**
Join reunion classes; Nevonians to the class of 2010 for dinner in the D-Hall and celebrate your return to campus! Enjoy good food, music by Roger Harris – playing music from the 70’s to current day, and conversation. Relax, reconnect with a casual dinner with your classmates.  
*Benjamin Franklin Dining Hall*

6:30 p.m.  **Reunion Class Dinner – 1955**

8:30 p.m.  **Reunion Class Socials**
Classes will meet to kick off your weekend with good company, drinks and conversation.
Class of 1960:
Class of 1965: Eden Resort, 222 Eden Road
Class of 1970: Eden Resort, 222 Eden Road
Class of 1975: Ware Commons, 230 N. President Avenue. **NOTE:** this class social runs 6-9 p.m.
Class of 1980: Lobby, Marriott Penn Square, 25 S. Queen Street
Class of 1985: Mezzanine; Federal Taphouse, 201 North Queen Street
Class of 1990: The Fridge, 534 N. Mulberry Street
Class of 1995: Brickyard Restaurant & Sports Bar, 415 N. Prince Street
Class of 2000: Mezzanine; Federal Taphouse, 201 North Queen Street
Class of 2005: Mezzanine; Federal Taphouse, 201 North Queen Street
Class of 2010: FENZ, 398 Harrisburg Avenue (8 p.m. start)

**Saturday, June 6**

8 a.m. – 7 p.m.  **Alumni Reception and Registration Center**
*Steinman College Center*

8 a.m. – 7 p.m.  **Franklin & Marshall College Memories Display**
Enjoy a selection of photos and memorabilia from years past that are certain to bring back treasured memories of your time at F&M, courtesy of Archives and Special Collections.  
*Steinman College Center*

8:30 – 9:30 a.m.  **Coffee to Go**
Need a morning wake up?? Grab your coffee or tea and head to your Reunion class meeting.  
*Lobby, Stager Hall*
9:30 - 10 a.m.  Class Meetings
This is not the same old class meeting you are used to – it’s fast-paced, fun and entertaining. Catch up with classmates, discuss how to stay in contact with each other and the College, and believe it or not . . . talk about Reunion 2020!

10 a.m.  Reunion Class Parade
Join your Class Parade! Carry your class banner and process with your classmates to the Ann & Richard Barshinger Center for Musical Arts in Hensel Hall for the Alumni Celebration. Bleachers outside of ZeBi′s will be available for spouses and guests of Reunion alumni. Enjoy the parade from the “F&M parade viewing stands.”

Rain: Go directly to Barshinger Center for Musical Arts in Hensel Hall.

10:30 a.m. – Noon  Alumni Celebration
President Daniel R. Porterfield welcomes alumni to a celebration of all Reunion classes. The F&M Alumni Association will honor our most distinguished alumni at the celebration. Cheer on your fellow classmates as class reflections, gifts and awards are presented. Share the F&M spirit!

Barshinger Center for Musical Arts in Hensel Hall

Noon – 1:30 p.m.  Reunion Barbeque and Class Photos
Enjoy a traditional down-home barbeque, conversation with friends and music by the Jazz Me Band. Food, friends and music...F&M just like you remembered! Join classmates for your official class photo.

Hartman Green

Photo Schedule – Please proceed to the risers in front of Appel Infirmary on Hartman Green at the scheduled time!

Class of 1965 – 12:30 p.m.
Class of 1970 – 12:35 p.m.
Class of 1975 – 12:40 p.m.
Class of 1980 – 12:45 p.m.
Class of 1985 – 12:50 p.m.
Class of 1990 – 12:55 p.m.
Class of 1995 – 1:00 p.m.
Class of 2000– 1:05 p.m.
Class of 2005 – 1:10 p.m.
Class of 2010 – 1:15 p.m.
Class of 1960 and Nevonians – 1:20 p.m.

1:30 - 3:30 p.m.  Reunion Diplomat Discussions
Franklin & Marshall College has produced alumni who are best and the brightest in their fields. This program provides a wonderful opportunity to
hear alumni in Reunion discuss their career paths, interests, travel and hobbies. Feel free to move in and out of each series of presentations.

1:30 p.m. The Convoluted Journey to Healthcare Reform – Are We There Yet? Presentation by Michael Wood, M.D., ’65, Retired President and CEO of the Mayo Foundation, Inc. and William Smulyan, M.D., ’65, Orthopedic Surgeon, Orthopedic Specialty Center.

2:30 p.m. United States and Cuba Radio Wars, William Jahn ’65, Jahn Telecommunications LLC, former Foreign Affairs Officer, U.S. State Department. During the Bay of Pigs, our government leased time on commercial AM radio stations to broadcast to the Cuban people. During the civil rights movement in the 1960’s, Cuba broadcasted to blacks in the South. In 1981 our government expanded our “public diplomacy” by announcing plans for a new station named after Jose Marti, a famous Cuban patriot in the war of independence with Spain. In the ensuing opening salvos of a radio war in which Cuba had the upper hand, the U.S. was prepared to use missiles to take out the Cuban transmitters. This is the story of how it all played out.

3 p.m. The Emperor of all Maladies and Halachic bioethics: my professional and personal journeys. Frank Lieberman ’75, Director, Adult Neurooncology Program, Hillman Cancer Center and Professor of Neurology, University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine. Both my professional and personal life trajectories were shaped by faculty and friends at F and M. My interest in bioethics and the interface between religion and medicine, and in profound ways, my evolution into an Orthodox Jewish physician was inspired by Robert Mickey. Professor Mickey remains a role model as a scholar and teacher as well as a person of faith and I was fortunate to have maintained a relationship with Professor Mickey long after I graduated and he retired.

1:30 - 2:30 p.m. Little Dippers Carnival
Create your own F&M banners. Have fun with face painting, games and entertainment, and enjoy snow cones, popcorn and cotton candy for kids of all ages.

Hartman Green

1:30 - 4 p.m. Campus Open House
Campus is open. Feel free to visit some of the newest buildings on campus or just walk through the some of those buildings that bring back memories of your years at F&M.
2-3:30 p.m.  Taste of Your Hometown – Class of 1995
Welcome Class of 1995! Join your friends and classmates to share memories and taste those beverages you used to enjoy on and around campus. Bring your favorite beverage from your local area to spread the joy.
*TBD – Patio, Wohlsen Center for Sustainable Environment or Patio, Joseph International Center

2 – 3:30 p.m.  Sports, Your Way . . .
Grab your classmates or family and head to Buchanan Park for a pick-up game of volleyball, baseball or basketball. Organize your own game and we will provide the equipment.
*Buchanan Park

3 – 4 p.m.  Phi Sigma Kappa Open House
Drop in and reminisce! The Winterstein family has graciously agreed to open their home, formerly the fraternity house of Phi Sigma Kappa. Bill Curtis ’61 will be on hand to greet returning alums.

3 - 4:15 p.m.  Franklin & Marshall Campus Tour
Join Student Ambassador tour guides for an engaging walk through campus. See New College House; the Patricia E. Harris Center for Business, Government & Public Policy; the Klehr Center for Jewish Life; the Barshinger Life Sciences and Philosophy Building and other campus landmarks on this tour. *The tour will conclude at the President’s Reception shuttle stop. The Trolley will be waiting!*
*Leaving from Old Main*

4:30 – 6 p.m.  President’s Reception
President Daniel R. Porterfield, Ph.D. and his family host a reception in their home, for all Reunion alumni and their families, F&M faculty and coaches. The “Reunion Weekend” trolley will provide transportation to this wonderful gathering.
*President’s Home, 508 N. School Lane*

6 – 10 p.m.  Childcare
Childcare is available for children ages 3 and older. Box dinner included. Registration required.
*Drama Studio, Roschel Performing Arts Center*

6:30 p.m.  Reunion Class Dinners for Classes of Nevonians – 2010
For many, this is the high point of the weekend! Enjoy a celebratory dinner with classmates and special guests, relive your fondest memories and reconnect all over again.
8:30 – 11:30 p.m.  **Party on the Green**
The biggest weekend party; whether you are dancing to the sounds of *GROUP Du JOUR* or just sitting back enjoying the Reunion beverages and delicious desserts the tent on Hartman Green is the place to be.  
*Tent on Hartman Green*

8:30 – 11:30 p.m.  **F&M Photobooth**
Visit the F&M Photobooth at the Party on the Green to take home a commemorative photo with a selection of Franklin & Marshall gear and props. Tag your own smartphone snaps with #fandmReunion on Twitter or Instagram to be part of the F&M social media scrapbook.

8:30 – 11 p.m.  **After Dinner Conversation**
Looking for a quiet place for conversation? Grab some dessert and beverage in the tent and head over to the atrium of Steinman College Center.  
*Atrium, Steinman College Center*

**Sunday, June 7**

9 – 11 a.m.  **Farewell Brunch**
Enjoy brunch with classmates, family and friends.  
*Benjamin Franklin Dining Hall*

Noon.  **Weis College House, Residence Hall Check Out**